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D,MILS Or

tbo
Cn the riorninZ of rovember 24, 1963, Inspector Ton Kelley and I roam inthe
office of Azoistant Chief of Police Cha.-Iqs Eatchalor on the tbird floor of
City Hall, Dallas, Texas, shortly char 11 A.1-1. kv observed the crowd acre :- the
south of tho City Fall . fono twenty or QlAg- W ,acs
street on Cozzmarco Street
later
Harvey
. Op3raal,
:f--y,
we heard that Lao
C.-waldthe
had boon shot by Jack :
vc! !.ard
to
br .,:=unt of the city hall
tar. in .-pocto :- Kelley and I
that Oujald had boon shot and 1 ObccrvadOswald ontho floor of tho ;; :-! off+co and
to a
vo,-. ,1oncj apparod to be administering artificial rarpiration. I s'h;7.n
noarby plwna am; called Dauty Chief Paul Paomi in .ashington and iniormcd Idn
in ra to the aboN,3 .
I tLen went to office of Capt . 11ill Fritz, Homicide Bureau, but found tr,t be
I sale inquiries as to whorsebouLe of Jac" Ruby and was info ::~d
theL 'v 1~%d buen taken to the city jail . I than want to the jail alovator and
after
iciantifying myself was taken to the fifth floor of the jail and to a cell
chow jack 11 'auby wau standing with two iminermad Gfficar,-, ono or. each side of him
IhV'y etay had on his shorts as his clothes had apparzmtly been taken from him. 1
1dontifilad r7aalt to Irmby and Informd him that I would )AI( - to a lk him vol,--o quaSIle wanted to know if it was for n(nmpapern or magazines and I told hin, it
was not. So smmd to hasitate and I told hilt that I had soon Fonict No (Abin
tocia dealar on an Ftr,-,3t)
aoldl stluin, a well known Jewish pawn broker and
across the str2ot just a short tizo before aril that I know a nurbar of the Jovich

use nv~ them .
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business men in the city and he stated that that was good enough for him and
what was it I wanted to know .
Rnby, in answer to rW questions, stated that his name is Jack Ruby and
that his last nars was originally LU enstein ; that he was in the entartairu.:ent
business, operating the Carousal Club (13124- Cornorce Street) and the Vegas
223 " . u:iag St ., Apt . 207, Dallas,
Club,(3508 Oak Lawn), and that he lived
Texas .
Ruby was then asked the questions "Jack, why?"

To this question he replied

that on the snorning that President Kennedy Uas sec--ssinated that he had bean to

this newspaper office (Dallas Mornin Mews) and put an advertis,-,0at for his businos3 and that when he hoaN that the President had been shot that he had cancelled
the ad and that his business had bo3n closed for three days; that when he read an
article abcrat '`rs . Kennedy havizc ;,o cone to Dallas for the trial h3 thought why
should she be brought down here and have to be thrc " .Ch the orxhoal on account of
that no cod ----» (Oswald) ; that he had seen about a letter to little Carolina
(Kenrurdy) ; that he had been to the F;yna,;ogua on Friday night (l:ov . 22, l^63) and
heard an oulogy on Prosidorrt lienn3cyr; that his r;ister, who hoc: raeently had an
operation, had been hysterical, and that ha gues--ed ha has : workA h1rrsalf up to
a state of insanity to where he Just had to do -,,hat he had dcno, and that he
guessed he felt that he had "to chow the world that a Jew had guts" . He also
stated that he was afraid that he (Oswald) might rot get just punishment as he
had known inatarcas whore just punishment had not been given .
Ruby stated that he had bo3n a labor or(;anizer years ago . When asked if
he had ever boon convicted of a folory he replied that he had not . He stated
that he had been arrested and taken before a Justice of t1:3 Peace in 1951 and
was released (inv;:stiCation of violation of State Liquor L" s) .

luuen Riby was asked why he had the gun (with which he shot Oswald) h3 stated
that he ur-ually carried a gun as he often carried large arount of money taken in
his business .
In answer W-o question» coircerning his parents, he stated that his father
is Joseph ubonstair, born in ui;sia and that his rAhar is drcoased and that she
was born in Poland . He stated that his civil attorney is Stanley laufman .
ruby was asked the specific question as to whether or not anyone also was
involvod in this case and he. stated that there was rot and that ha acted alone
and that ho 'sad not known G swald befo:"e .

Ruby stated that he had vary high regard for the Dallas Police Dopartrc3nt
and that they all knew him (or soma sis':lar ror~ark) . Then were soma dot?ctives
standing in back of me when I w-,:. quocticainq Ruly . I do not recall that I asked
him how he got down In the bazomant whore he shot Cmaald . That question nay have
boon asked by one of the detectives and h) may have stated that h3 came down the
rare . This I do not recall for sure as zy main interest at the t :xra Was to got
to Ruby as soon as possible for the purpose of dstormining, .if he was involved with
others and if he knew or had any connection with Oswald .
Later on, at about 3 :15 It, on hiov . 24, 5.963, I was in Capt ., Fritz's office
where Ruby was being questioned by Capt . Fritz at which time, in answer to questions, he stated he might get attorneys Tom Howard, Fred Bruner, Stanley Kaufrnn,
civil attorney, Jim Arnton or C . A . Droby to represent bdmj that he,had b1s
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legally changed in Da11ae from Rubenstein to Ruby] that the revolver (Colt
2 inch barrel, .38 Cal., serial !2744-Lid) had been purchased by him from
Ray on Sin~;latcn (Ray's Hardware Cc SportinS Goods, 730 Singleton, Dallas,
T~mac) about three rare ago. (IIOTE : the above described revolver is equipped
with c hrrcwr guard) . He stated that his room-mate is George Senator . ra stated
that he had ",9 into the basement of the police station from th 'rain S'craet
ramp ; that he felt that Oswald was a -red- ant that ho was alone; that bs saw
him (Oewald) in show-up room and that he knew who hd was going for.
?Vby stated that he didn't want to be a martyr and that it was a build-up
of gr]ovr;^^^ . (Ruby told me when I talked to him in the jail call that hr had
besn -rievInZ ever since the President had been shat) . He stated th_t ho had
.^.loped both of him, olube, the Verar at 3508 Oak1awn and the Carouoel at 1312;;
Commerce Rtreatj that he had never seen C.;wald before ; that he, Riioy, had at
one tine basin in the mail order business, that he had bean a labor organizer
in Chlcsgoj that he has a fondness for the policy department and the';. when
officer :,lick had gotten killed eorotime ago that ha grieved about itj tilt
Faturday night he had driven around and that people were in clubs lauZhin;;
and no ere seemed to be in mourninc, that he caw YaloCios of i1rvsida :t .''2nnedy
on Tv and th .A.t he has seen President iat=dy'e bother Bobby on TVj that he
felt that all this had created a moment of insanity] that he had read about the
hotter eorsone sent to "little Carolyn"j that he knows the Police Department
is wondeafl and that his heart is with the Police Department and that he had
topes that if ever there was an opportunity for participation in police battle
that he coild be a pint of it with thm.
Ruby further stated that his rother and dad were soparatad for 25 years;
that h3 owes Trials Srms a big piece of money (income tax) ; that ho loves the
city (Dallns)j that his stator was operated on recently and she was tysterical
about the President being killodj that he went to the Synagogue Friday nfyht
(rev. 22nd)] that he went over where the wreathe were whore President was shot] and
that be wants Captain Pritz to not hate him.
He further stated that in Chicago when he was with the union that one of
his dear intends was killMd and that halad corn to place where it happonadj
that Loon Cock was the man; that he, Ruby, was so upset about this that his
mother told him to leave; that man named Fartin is one that killed Cook and
that Martin was political and had affiliations and got out of it .
When questioned as to what union he, Ruby, was with he stated that it was
the Scrap Iron & Junk Doalers Association. Ruby stated that his politics are
Democratic but that he votes for the man. He stated that he has brothers Saru31
Ruth, who services washeterias in Dallas, Farl Ruby, who operates a cleaning
plant in Detroit, Michigan, and Hymen Rubenstein, a salesman, in Chicago.
Ruby stated that he would not think of committing a felony] that he bas a
high regard for the police and that he bad called Detective Suns and wanted to
bring them sandwiches as he know they were having a tough time but was infor:ad
that they were all right and didn't need them] that he was trying to locate some
of the TVpeople to give them to and that was when he went to the show-W room
and that when he vent there be saw Oswald and that was first time he had ever seen
anyone like that] that there was no ono else but him (Ruby) involved in this case .
He refused to amwer some of the questions asked him by Capt . Fritz ant at one
time asked Capt . Fritz if hs didn't think he (Ruby) would make a good actor.
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Ruby stated that after his friend Leon Cook was killed that he took Cook's
middle name "Leon" for his own midcale name .
khan Ruby war questioned by me in the jail cell he appeared to be somewhat
emotionally upset but gave prompt armors to the questions asked him. He seemed
more composed when he was questioned in Captain F!itz's office and gave quick
an=,ors to questions put to hip. In response to some questions he would very
quickly reply aI will not answer that" .
r
DISPOSITI011
s

This ease remains pending in the Dallas District .
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